Abstract
Introduction

1.
The need for public housing schemes to meet some basic sustainability parameters has continued to be of concern to housing policy makers, developers, experts, and researchers across the world. Savaya et al. (2008) explained that since 1987 when the World Commission of Environment and Development Report brought to the fore the issues of sustainable development, experts involved in the design and implementation if social programmes have been exploring strategies for achieving sustainability in such schemes. In the context of housing, Chiu (2003:224) noted that until all the sustainability aspects of housing are adequately researched and integrated, it would not be possible to seek a sustainable development path for housing".
Although the concept of sustainability has been a subject of debate in the literature, there appears to be a consensus in the literature that sustainability generally refers to the ability of a society, ecosystem, or any other system, projects/programme, to continue functioning optimally throughout its life span without being forced to decline on account of exhaustion of vital resources (Ghani, 2012) . Bond et al. (2012) also noted that the concept of sustainability is normative and cannot be singularly or categorically defined, and thus what constitutes sustainability in the context of an individual sustainability assessment needs to be determined on a case-by-case basis. These authors defined sustainability assessment as one aspect of impact assessment that places emphasis on delivering positive net sustainability gains now and into the future (Bond et al., 2012) .
Regarding housing development, the published literature (Chiu, 2003; Abdellatif et al., 2006; Odebiyi, 2010; Turcotte, and Geiser, 2010; Ihuah et al., 2014) reveals that sustainability has become a vital issue in the conception, development and management of housing projects. In Nigeria, although attempts have been made in the past to explore the outcomes of public housing schemes from the perspectives of residents' satisfaction (see for examples Jiboye, 2009; Clement and Kayode, 2012; Ibem and Amole, 2013) , accessibility to basic services and social infrastructure (Ibem, 2013) , the physical conditions (UN- HABITAT, 2006 ) and housing affordability (Mbamali and Okoli, 2002; Oruwari, 2006) ; Ihuah et al. (2014) however noted that the concern for sustainability of housing projects is still in its infancy in this country. This suggests that there is a limited research on the sustainability of public housing projects in Nigeria.
It is against this background that this study aimed at examining the sustainability of public housing projects constructed between 2003 and 2010 in Ogun State Southwest Nigeria. The key objectives were to identify and analyse the characteristics of public housing in Ogun State, Nigeria; and the extent to which the features alignment with sustainable housing initiatives. To achieve these objectives the study sought to address two research questions. These are:
i.
What are the characteristics of public housing constructed in Ogun State between 2003 and 2010; and ii. To what extent do these characteristics align with sustainable housing initiatives? The data used in this paper were taken from a research project conducted to investigate public housing in Ogun State, Nigeria. The choice of Ogun State for this research was due to the number of housing projects developed by government in the State in the last ten years. The study contributes to improving our understanding of the sustainability features of recently constructed public housing in the study area. Also findings of this study is expected to be a valuable addition to the current discourse on sustainable housing development; and serve as feedback to policy makers and housing developers in Nigeria.
Literature Review 2.
The concept of sustainable housing initiatives
The existing literature (Omole, 2001; Zami and Lee, 2010) shows that the concept of housing has been understood from three perspectives; namely, as a physical structure (house) and commodity that has both social and economic values; physical structure and neighbourhood environment; and as a process through which residential buildings and associated infrastructural services are provided. It was on this premise that the National Housing Policy of Nigeria (2012) noted that "housing in all its ramifications, is more than mere shelter, since it embraces all the social services and utilities that go to make a community or neighborhood a liveable environment (p4)". This means that sustainable housing encompasses housing product, services and processes. Ihuah et al. (2014) were of the view that although there were several conceptions and definitions of sustainable housing initiatives in the existing literature, there was still a need to explore and understand the vital features of sustainable housing. This was corroborated by Franks (2006) who noted that the understanding of what constitutes sustainable and unsustainable initiatives is critical to assessing the success of projects and/or programmmes. From the works of Mitlin and Satterthwaite (1996) met (p31-32) ". This conception is concerned with mainly housing products and associated services. The EU also viewed sustainable housing in terms of the quality of construction, social and economic factors such as affordability, and psychological impacts, and eco-efficiency (VROM, 2005) . Hence, Choguill (2007) identified economic viability; social acceptability, technical visibility and environmental compatibility as the key features of sustainable housing initiatives. Several other authors (e.g. Lutzkendorf and Lorenz, 2005; Abdellatif and Othman, 2006; Winston, 2007; Odebiyi, 2010) have also emphasized economic; social and environmental dimensions of sustainable development as the parameters for assessing sustainable housing initiatives. These descriptions are very insightful as they capture the three key aspects of housing as previously highlighted.
The existing literature also indicates that sustainable housing initiatives can be discussed at four different levels. These are the individual buildings (where design for security, comfort, good indoor air and sense of identity (Ghani, 2012; Ibem et al., 2013) , energy efficiency of buildings (Menzies and Wherrette, 2005; Mitterer et al., 2012) ; building form in relation to the site, region, climate and available materials (Ghani, 2012) are examined. Second is the immediate environment where such issues as the presence and/or absence of sources of potential safety threats, the level of social functionality, crowding, exposure to noise and the design and layout of external spaces are investigated (Bonnefoy, 2007) . There is also the neighbourhood environment that entails the measurement of accessibility to amenities such as open spaces and parking areas by residents (Ibem 2013 ). Lastly is the community level where public perceptions of positive and negative impacts of housing schemes on the immediate community in particular and society at large is the main concern (Hashim, 2004) It can be inferred from the foregoing that the economic, social and environmental aspects of sustainable development are vital considerations in describing sustainable housing process, products and services at dwelling unit, immediate and neighbourhood environment and community levels. In the current study, the focus is on the housing unit; immediate environment and neigbhourhood levels; meaning that the aspects related to housing process and community level assessment of sustainability are outside the scope of this study.
Sustainability assessment of public housing projects
The term "sustainability" was first conceptualized in the World Commission of Environment and Development Report (1987) in which sustainable development was defined as the development that meets the needs of the present generation without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their needs (WCED, 1987) . Based on this definition, authors have put forward different conceptions of sustainability as explained by Marcause (1998) and Rotmans (2006) . Marcause (1998) specifically noted that on the one hand, the concept of sustainability has come as a reminder to all generations to conduct every activity on the planet earth with the highest degree of caution by making it sustainable. On the other hand, Chiu (2000) argued that although sustainability has environmental origin, it generally connotes a concern for social and economic equity between generations and seeks to deliver human settlements that enhance the quality of life and satisfaction of people by promoting efficient use of resources. Furthermore, sustainability has also been described as a concept that deals with the need to achieve and sustain economic, social and environmental benefits in all human endeavours (Lee and Chan, 2010) . Based on these definitions, Ibem and Azuh (2011) concluded that sustainability is concerned with the need to ensure that in every human endeavour, basic social, economic and environmental needs of the present generation are met without compromising the potential of the posterity to meet their needs.
From the foregoing, it is obvious that sustainability deals with the protection, improvement and sustenance of a good quality of life and environment in such a way that present generation can meet its needs without jeopardizing the chances of posterity in meeting their needs. Put succinctly, sustainability helps to recognize that there is a need for developments that maintain a balance between human activities and the environment. Hence, in the context of this study, sustainability is used to describe the extent to which public housing projects are considered to be suitable in meeting the housing needs and expectations of residents with little or no adverse social, economic and environmental consequences.
On how sustainability can be measured, Sadler (1999) was of the view that sustainability assessment is the third generation of impact assessment, following environmental impact assessment (EIA) and strategic environmental assessment (SEA). Hacking and Guthrie (2008) noted that sustainability assessment is a generic term describing a range of impact assessment practice which helps to classify the characteristics of projects, programmes and processes and the extent to which they contribute to sustainability. Bond et al. (2012) identified environmental, social and health impact assessments as examples of sustainability assessments. These authors further claimed that a majority of the existing published works on sustainability assessments relate to very specific, one-off, case studies rather than general practice or conceptual studies in the different elds.
Although many tools and techniques are available to support sustainability assessment processes, Bond et al. (2012) explained that the majority of the existing analytical tools and techniques are mitigation biased with focus on avoidance and minimization of adverse impacts. For physical development projects, studies (Dalal-Clyton and Sadler; 2004; Turcotte and Geiser, 2010) have shown that the existing sustainability assessment techniques and models are environmentally biased; and this may be due to the environmental origin of sustainable development. From the review of literature we found some examples of sustainability assessment models to include: cost-bene t analysis (CBA) (Ekins and Vanner 2007) ; sustainability oriented multi-criteria analysis (MCA) (Kain and So¨derberg 2008) ; life cycle assessment, indicators and scenario planning (Ness et al. 2007 ). Some authors (Bebbington et al., 2007; Turcotte and Geiser, 2010; Ibem and Azuh 2011) have criticized these models as not being comprehensive enough; and thus advocated for the adoption of holistic sustainability assessment models that incorporate social, economic and environmental aspects of sustainability. One of the approaches identified as capable of addressing the three aspects of sustainability when it comes to assessment of the sustainability of buildings and other constructed facilities at post construction phase is post occupancy evaluation (POE). According to Ornstein (2005) , POE is a set of methods and techniques applied during use of the built environment to evaluate building and environment performance from the perspectives of specialists and that of the users. It measures among other things the social, economic and environmental performance of the built environment (Ibem et al., 2012) ; and thus provides feedback to policy makers; services providers, administrators and managers for decision making as explained by Ornstein (2005) .
A number of sustainability assessment studies have been carried out using the POE approach. For instance, Blair et al. (2004) used 37 variables drawn from economic (e.g. affordability); social (sense of community; neighbourhood safety and satisfaction; transportation) and environmental constructs (environment-biodiversity; environment-energy; environment-resources consciousness; environment-wastewater/storm water control) to assess the sustainability of communities. Pullen, et al. (2010) developed and tested an assessment framework for affordable and sustainable housing in Australia by using ten variables related to economic sustainability (affordability), social sustainability (quality of life; quality of place and health) and environmental sustainability (energy efficiency; construction materials; construction methods). Similarly, Turcotte and Geiser (2010) have also put forward a sustainability assessment framework for physical development projects comprising social sustainability (healthy internal environment, safety, provision of social amenity, provision of recreation amenity and accessibility to jobs and amenities)(ii) economic sustainability (cost efficiency over time, affordability, job creations and local economy), (iii) environmental sustainability (energy efficiency, water conservation, reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, waste management, material efficiency, pollution prevention, optimization and conservation of land, protection and enhancement of biodiversity, reduction of dependency on car); and (iv) cultural sustainability (designing housing that preserves, respects, and recognizes the unique historical and cultural characteristics of an area and its residents). Turcotte and Geiser's (2010) framework appears to be the most comprehensive of all identified here; and as such some of its elements were used in the current study.
From the review of literature, it can be inferred that sustainability assessment is one of the tools for measuring the extent to which products, processes and programmes/projects contribute to sustainability. It is also evident that the ultimate goal of sustainability assessment of housing projects is to investigate and understand the extent to which housing features align with the social, economic and environmental needs of the residents and communities.
From the findings of the review of literature, a conceptual framework of the study was developed. The components of this framework are graphically illustrated in Figure 1 . Figure 1 shows that the attributes of sustainable housing process, products and services can be described based on the economic, social and environmental aspects of sustainable development. Therefore, the basic underlying assumption of this framework is that there is a direct relationship between the characteristics of sustainable housing (e.g. affordability; social acceptability and quality of environment in housing estates and others) and the sustainability of housing projects. To this end, housing affordability (economic aspect); residents' satisfaction with architectural and engineering characteristics of housing units; room occupancy rate (socio-cultural aspects), the use of construction materials; access to basic amenities and neighbourhood facilities by residents (environmental aspect) were used as parameters for assessing the sustainability of public housing projects in the current study.
Research Methods 3.
As stated earlier, the goal of this study was to examine the sustainability of public housing constructed between 2003 and 2010 in Ogun State, Nigeria, using selected social, economic and environmental parameters as shown in Figure 1 . To achieve this goal, the survey research approach was used due to the nature of the research questions; and the advantages it has in allowing researchers to generate both quantitative and qualitative data that describe trends, attitudes or opinions of a population on specific issues by studying a sample of that population as explained by Creswell (2009) . The data reported in this paper were collected from the residents of public housing in the study area. Specifically, household surveys were conducted in nine of the twelve public housing estates constructed between 2003 and 2010 Two instruments assisted the researchers in the data collection process. The first was structured questionnaire administered to residents of housing estates sampled in this study.The questionnaire comprised three sections. Section 1 was used to gather data on the socio-economic characteristics (e.g. sex, age, education, income, marital status, and tenure status) of the respondents. Section 2 had questions on the spatial characteristics of housing such as the size of dwelling units and type of toilet facilities, sources of utilities as well as additional space requirements in their dwelling units. Residents were also asked questions on their satisfaction level with the quality of day lighting and natural ventilation in main activities areas of the houses such as living-dining, and bedroom; privacy, thermal comfort; and the materials used in the construction of the houses based on 5-Likert type scale ranging from "1" for "Very Dissatisfied" to 5 for Very Satisfied. Section 3 of the questionnaire elicited responses from the residents on economic characteristics of housing (e.g. affordability of the cost of housing) based on 5-Likert type scale of 'Highly Unaffordable', 'Unaffordable', 'Not Sure'; 'Affordable' and 'Highly Affordable'.
The second data gathering instrument used was observation schedule. This instrument did not contain questions, rather it was used to record observations made with respect to the physical characteristics of the housing units and housing estate sampled. The aforementioned data collection instruments were complimented by photographic materials and sketch pads. It is noteworthy that all the questions chosen for the survey were designed based on findings from the review of literature; and were pre-tested before they were administered to the target population. This was to ensure that the questions were suitable for the target population in the housing estates.
The surveys were conducted between December 2009 and February 2010. At the time of the surveys, a total of 1,523 housing units were built in the aforementioned housing estates, but 709 (47%) of the houses were occupied by residents. The remaining 814 housing units were yet to be occupied. As a result, the stratified sampling technique was used to select 670 housing units representing about 95% of the occupied housing units for the research. This sampling technique was adopted in order to have a sample size representing low, middle, and high-income households from the different housing estates. A total of 670 questionnaires were administered. One questionnaire was given by hand to one adult member found in each household in the housing units visited by the researchers and four research assistants who assisted in the data collection process. However, 517 valid questionnaires representing approximately 77% of the distributed questionnaires were retrieved.
The data derived from the questionnaire and observation schedule were analyzed using descriptive statistics (frequencies and percentages). These were used in computing the proportion and percentages of the respondents' in the different socio-economic groups; housing types and sizes; and residents' perception of the affordability of the cost of housing in the nine estates. Table 1 shows personal profiles of all the 517 respondents drawn from the housing units in the nine housing estates sampled. Examination of data in Table 1 reveals that 64% of the respondents were males, while 36% were females, 57%
Result
4.
Personal profile of the Respondents
were between 31years and 45years and 96% were highly educated. Table 1 also shows that 63% of the respondents were classified as low-income earners and owner-occupiers; and around 71% of the respondents had household size of four persons and above. This result indicates that residents encountered in the survey are mainly educated males of middle-aged group and low-income earners living in owner-occupied housing units. 
Characteristics of housing units in the estates
The result reveals that of the 517 housing units sampled, 62% were walk-in homes ( i.e. houses ready for occupation), 37% were starter/core houses (one-bedroom housing units that can later be expanded to 3-bedrooms by the occupants) and around 2% were shell houses (houses constructed without finishes, doors and windows and sanitary facilities and sold by the developers to interested members of the public who are expected put the finishes and facilities according to their taste). Figure 2 shows the sizes of the dwelling units sampled. It is evident from Figure 2 that about 42% and 36% of the housing units were 3-bedroom and 2-bedroom units, respectively. The above result clearly shows that in the nine public housing estates sampled, a majority of the dwelling units are walk-in homes consisting of 2-and 3-bedroom bungalows. Also around 52% of houses sampled were found to be single family bungalows, 46% were semi-detached starter houses (see Figure 3 ) and 3% were residential buildings of two floors occupied by one household (maisonettes). (2010) It was observed that the floor plans of the houses were mainly of regular geometric forms of squares and rectangles that respond to site conditions and with good internal spatial arrangement as shown in Figure 2 . The plans of the dwelling units also indicate that adequate consideration was given to security of lives and property of the residents in the design and construction of the houses as seen in clear demarcation of spaces using walls (i.e. closed plan system) and limited number of external doors. Windows were also provided to enhance day lighting, ventilation and thermal comfort of the occupants.
The residents were asked to rate their levels of satisfaction with security, quality of natural lighting and ventilation in living-dining areas and bedrooms. The result reveals that 95% of the respondents expressed satisfaction with the level of security of lives and property within and around their residences. The result ( Table 2 ) also shows that 95% were satisfied, while only 6% were dissatisfied with the quality of natural lighting and ventilation in the interior spaces. It is also evident from Table 2 that a majority of those sampled were happy with the levels of security, thermal comfort, privacy, natural lighting and ventilation in their dwelling units. (2010) The respondents were also asked to indentify space(s) not provided in their current dwelling units that they would like to have. The result is a presented in Table 3 . (2010) From Table 3 , it is evident that around 12% of the respondents had no desired amenities in their homes; suggesting that spaces in their dwelling units are adequate in meeting their current needs. However, around 42% of the respondents made request for additional spaces such as guest room, visitors' toilet and laundry space; suggesting that these are the desired amenities lacking in the their current residences. In fact, the highest proportion of those who desired guest facilities lived in 2-bedrooms (28%), followed by 27% of those in 3-bedroom apartments and 19% of those in 1-bedroom housing units. Interestingly, 10% of low-income and 3% of middle-low income earners desired to have space for shops in their current dwelling units. Regarding room occupancy rate, the result also shows that close to 25% of housing units in the nine estates sampled had room occupancy rate of 0.6 person per room, 15% had 0.5 person, 14% had 1 person and 11% had 0.75 person per room. This result indicates that the average occupancy rate in the houses sampled was 0.6; suggesting that room occupancy ratio is less than one person per room in most of the houses in the estates. It can be inferred from this result that the housing units sampled were not overcrowded at the time the surveys.
The use of materials in housing construction
Result of the analysis shows that most of the houses sampled were constructed with conventional building materials. Specifically, 96% of the houses were constructed with Sandcrete cement blocks (see Figure 4) , while only 4% were built with burnt bricks. Also all the houses were roofed with aluminium long span roofing sheets and had glazed aluminium windows, while very few had glazed louvered windows. Similarly, around 59% of houses sampled had paneled steel external doors and 40%. Around 94% of houses sampled had asbestos ceiling, while the remaining percentage were of acoustic ceiling and PVC strips. Also around 53% of houses in the nine estates sampled had perimeter fencing with iron gates (see Figure 4) . It was also observed that around 98% of the houses had steel burglary proof windows. The result shows that 77% of respondents were satisfied with the type of materials used in the construction of the buildings in the nine housing estates investigated; meaning that a majority of them are happy with the types of materials used in the construction of their houses. Table 4 presents the summary of the key features of the nine housing estates investigated. It is evident from Table 4 that all the housing estates had parking spaces, street lights and are connected to the public power supply system ( see also Figure 5 ); while 78% of the estates had asphalt paved roads, shopping facilities and places of worship. Notably, only one of the nine housing estates had a functional healthcare facility, while none of them had pedestrian walkways and recreational/sporting facilities. Table 4 also shows that the housing estates were highly deficient in facilities for children such as schools and planned outdoor play areas. Consequently, a majority of the respondents expressed dissatisfaction with the closeness of their homes to public infrastructure and urban services. 
Characteristics of the Housing estates
Affordability of housing in the estates
The residents were also asked to rate the affordability of cost of acquiring and/ or renting their dwelling units in the estates. The result as shown in Table 5 reveals that around 92% of the respondents across all income groups indicated that the cost of acquiring or renting their dwelling units was affordable. Specifically, the highest proportion of those who felt that the cost of housing was affordable were the middle-income earners with around 96% of them saying that the housing was affordability, followed by 94% of middle-low income and 93% of high-income earners, respectively. This result clearly shows that residents of the public housing sampled perceived the cost of housing to be affordable. Source: Authors' Field Work (2010)
Discussion
5.
As noted in the introduction, two research questions related to the characteristics of public housing provided in the study area between 2003 and 2010; and the extent to which these characteristics align with sustainable housing initiative were stated in this study. Based on the findings as presented in the previous section, two major issues related to these research questions were identified and brought forward for further discussion in this section of the paper.
From the result, it is evident that the majority of housing units sampled were single-family walk-in homes of 3-bedrooms. This is an indication that this housing type is the most demanded by home seekers in the study area. Also the architectural forms and internal space arrangements of the houses suggest that there was a deliberate attempt to make the houses respond to site and climatic conditions of the area and promote privacy of the residents; hence a majority of the respondents were happy with these aspects of their dwelling units. Based on evidence in the literature indicating that conformity of building forms to site condition (Ghani, 2012) ; design for good thermal and visual comfort (Abdellatif and Othman, 2006; Winston, 2007; Ibem and Azuh, 2011) are some of the features of sustainable housing development; the housing projects sampled can be considered to be sustainable.
Contrary to the above, a majority of the respondents asked for more spaces in their dwelling units. The desired amenities were mainly guests' rooms, toilets and space for shops. The result specifically reveals that the highest proportion of those who desired guest facilities were middle-low-income earners; and low-income earners had the highest proportion of those who requested for shops in their dwelling units. This suggests that a majority of residents mainly lowincome earners encountered in the survey perceived their residences to be spatially inadequate. Going by the result showing average room occupancy rate in the dwelling units to be less than one person per room, the demand for additional rooms by some of the residents seems odd and may raise a question on the efficiency and sustainability of public housing delivery in the study area. However, when viewed from the perspective of the whole idea of public housing in Nigeria as enunciated in the National Housing Policy (2012), it seems obvious that guest facilities are not necessarily key components of public housing in this country; hence, this can be seen as a reflection of the insatiable desire by man. Viewed from the perspective of the culture of Nigerians that allows urban residents to host relatives and friends who are job seekers and holidays makers on a regular basis; it can be argued that the desire for more sleeping space was to enhance the capacity of the residents to play this role effectively. Similarly, the fact that most of the low income people lived in one-bedroom apartments and had family size of four persons and above could have also contributed to influencing their desire for more sleeping spaces in their homes.
Further, the desire to have space for shops, is quite understandable going by the fact that a majority of the housing estates sampled were actually targeted at low and middle-income earners who may have to operate home-based enterprises (HBEs) as a way of improving the economic status of their families. Generally speaking, it may be argued that inclusion of these additional amenities desired by the respondents can increase the cost of the dwelling units. However, their non-inclusion can result to unplanned transformations of housing units and the estates as a recent study by Aduwo et al. (2013) revealed that in two low-income public housing estates in Lagos, Nigeria, housing transformations were motivated by the desire to add more bedrooms and space for income generating activities. Therefore, based on this result, the housing units and estates can be considered to be spatially inadequate; and thus lack sustainable features Regarding the use of materials, the result shows that there is a predominant use of materials derived from cement, glass, aluminium, and asbestos-based products. This is probably because of the availability, durability and cost of these materials coupled with the availability of skilled labour to handle them. Notably, a majority of the residents encountered in the survey expressed satisfaction with the use of these materials. On this note, the use of readily available and durable materials is considered as another sustainability feature of public housing projects in the study area. However, the predominant use of cement-based materials such as concrete and Sandcrete blocks which contribute to carbon emission and asbestos-based ceiling materials that have health implications (see Whysner et al., 1994) is considered as having negative implications for social and environmental sustainability of the housing projects. Also the use of steel doors; burglary proof windows; and perimeter fences identified as a common feature in the housing estates can be viewed principally as a measure for ensuring adequate security of lives and property; and privacy in the residences. Therefore, going by the submissions by previous authors (Mitlin and Satterthwaite, 1996; Blair et al., 2004; Lutzkendorf and Lorenz, 2005; Ibem and Azuh, 2011) on the need for security of lives and property in housing, this is also considered as another important sustainability feature of government constructed housing in the study area.
In support of previous studies (Jiboye, 2009 and Ibem, 2013) , the finding shows that most of the housing estates were deficient in the provision of recreational, educational, healthcare and domestic waste collection facilities. This suggests that adequate consideration is not given to the location of the public housing projects in terms of access to basic urban infrastructure and services. Consequently, only around 13% of the respondents expressed satisfaction with the closeness of their homes to these amenities and related urban services. In view of the fact that the existing studies (Mitlin and Satterthwaite, 1996; Apparicio and Seguin, 2006; Turcotte and Geiser, 2010; Ibem and Azuh, 2011) have identified access to basic social amenities and infrastructural facilities by residents as one of the key factors that contribute to sustainable development, the housing projects sampled are considered not to be self-sustaining; and are thus not socially and environmentally sustainable.
On economic sustainability of the projects, although public housing in the study area is viewed as profit making venture as explained in the Ogun State Regional Development Strategy (2008), most of the respondents felt that the cost of housing was affordable to them. This result contradicts the findings of previous studies (Mbamali and Okoli, 2002; Oruwari, 2006; UN-HABITAT, 2006) indicating that public housing has not really been seen as affordable to the target population in Nigeria. One possible explanation for this result is that the provision of starter/core houses on mortgage basis for low-and middle-income public sector workers by the developers could have influenced the result on affordability in this study. Therefore, in terms of housing affordability, the housing projects can be considered to be sustainable. This assertion is based on previous studies (Blair et al., 2004; Winston, 2007; Odebiyi, 2010; Pullen et al., 2010; Turcotte and Geiser, 2010; Ibem and Azuh, 2011) indicating that affordability of housing products and services to the target population is a major component of economic sustainability of housing schemes.
Conclusions and Recommendations 6.
This study examined and analyzed the physical and economic characteristics of public housing constructed between 2003 and 2010 in Ogun State, Nigeria, and the extent to which these characteristics align with sustainable housing initiatives. Based on the findings, the following conclusions are made. The first conclusion is that public housing constructed in the study area in the period under review are mainly walk-in single family units of compact plans and regular architectural forms, constructed with conventional and easy to maintain materials. The second one is that the housing projects are sustainable in terms of affordability; building forms response to site and climatic conditions; and are unsustainable in the use of asbestos-based materials; inadequate provision sleeping spaces and basic social infrastructure for the residents.
In the light of these findings, the following recommendations are made. First is that in order to enhance the sustainability of public housing projects, housing policy makers and developers need to take cognizance of the diverse use of domestic spaces by residents in the formulation of housing policies and design of housing schemes. Second is that, public housing developers should explore the use of alternative building materials that are environmental friendly and promote healthy living conditions. Lastly, there is also a need for the evolution of innovative approaches to improving access to basic social amenities and infrastructural facilities by residents in public housing. Due to the cost implication for providing social infrastructural services in each housing estate, public housing providers can adopt the strategy of providing more centralized facilities for several housing estates.
Although the study has shown the aspects of sustainability public housing developers in Ogun State, Nigeria, are paying much attention to, the current study is limited in a number of ways. First is that it is focused only on public housing constructed between 2003 and 2010 leaving out those constructed before 2003 and after 2010. Consequently, the findings cannot be generalised for all public housing in the study area. Secondly, the study is also limited by focusing only on the physical and economic characteristics of housing units and the estates where they are located. Other study can explore other aspects such as energy efficiency of the dwelling units and the implications of the building or estate design on occupants' behaviour.
